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SlaveVoyages.org: Bringing Research to Everyone
ccasionally, a sire will appear online rhar contains such
a remarkable collecrion of borh raw dara and insighrful
analysis rhar ir's worth a much deeper invesrigarion. "Voyages:
The Transatlantic Slave Trade Database" is such a sire: ir conrains nor only an incredible collecrion of dara and
o riginal documents, bur also numerous images,
essays, maps, and conceprs rhar condense rhar info rmarion into m ore manageable uni rs. In addirion,
individuals can nor only do rheir own studies based
on rhe raw dara collecred over m any years by m any
different researchers, rhey can improve and enhance
rhe darabase wirh rheir own original research.
The Voyages darabase is a grear example
of how schol arship has developed and
evolved over rhe pas r decade. Ten years
ago, as an academic reference librarian wirh
responsibiliry fo r maririme hisrory, I eagerlyawai red
rhe publicario n of rhe
ve rsion of rhis darabase, on
C D-ROM, for a graduare student doing wo rk on rhe slave
rrade. N ow, an updared version of rhar C D -ROM producr is
available online, free ro everyone, ar hrrp: //www.slavevoyages .org.
The online version includes recenrly uncove red dara abour m any
voyages ro Sourh America, none of which had been included in
rhe inirial C D -ROM. The sire allows anyone ro search rhe emire
dara ser, and view individual researchers' flies , regarding nearly
35,000 slavery voyages. In addirion, users can contribure ro rhe
darabase irself, by correcring any errors they fi nd and providing
addirional info rmarion abour voyages no r o rherwise represem ed .
Because of rhe complexiry of rhis darabase and rhe sheer
amounr of informarion wirhin ir-a given voyage could have
dozens of dara poims associared wirh ir- ir can somerimes be a bir
challenging ro search. Ar rhe sam e rime, an individual can creare
remarkably effici ent and powerful searches, locaring, for example,
on ly vessels rhar sailed berween an y rwo dares, and rhar went from ,

O
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say, Liverpool ro rhe Caribbean (or any specific port rhere) . Anyone
can creare a rorally unique search of rhe hundreds of rhousands of
dara poinrs rhe compilers have collecred. One can rhen highlighr
any of rhe resulring voyages and di scover everything rhe darabase
contains regarding a given voyage. An exrensive PDF
guide helps people understand the database and how
ro use ir, as do demo videos and orher rools.
One of rhe more remarkable aspecrs of rhis
sire, though , is what rhe aurhors have done wirh
rhe dara. The "Assessing the Slave Trade" secrion
contains valuable es rimares on rhe rrue size of rhe
slave rrade: reco rds have nor survived for m osr
slave voyages, so careful esrimares, based on
rhe dara presenred, are particularly valuable
in derermining rhe rrue size of rhe rrade. A number
of remarkable maps provide, in just a few images, an
incredible view of the size of the slave trade, particularly
showing where most of the slaves came from and we re raken
ro. In addirio n, rhe sire crearo rs, led by D avid Eltis and M artin
H albert ar Emory Universiry, have builr rools rhar allow users ro
design cusromized timelines, graphs, and m aps of rhe porrio ns rhar
imerest them .
The site contains the nam es of over 67,000 slaves carried
on rhese voyages, a remarkable resource in irs own right. Another
section includes links ro a variery o f online lesson plans and web
resources for educarors regarding the transAtlantic slave trade.
O verall, the Voyages sire is a fa ntas tic example of how modern academic scholarship can be extended ro, and enhanced by, the
general public. The web site designers should be commended fo r
no t only crearing a sire from whi ch individuals can view original
documents and obtain raw dara, bur can also easily build complex
and meaningful queries thar directly address their imeresrs.
Suggesrions for column ideas o r other sites worth m entio ning
are welcome ar p eter@sh ipin d ex.org.
-Peter M cCracken
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A Rising Tide in the Heart of the Chesapeake
Combining the world-class photography of David Harp with the words
of acclaimed author/environmentalist Tom Horton, this new exhibition
focuses on the lives and stories of Smith, Hooper, and Holland Islands
and the effects of sea-level rise on their cultures and communities.
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National landmark Schooners

Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum
St. Michaels, Maryland• 410-745-2916
Visit cbmm.org for a complete events schedule.
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